REGISTER TODAY!

WAA Spring Soccer - Playing IT Safe!

WAA is offering a 6 week recreational scrimmage and training experience for Kindergarten through 8th grade boys and girls.

1st-8th Grade – Age groups will be assigned by team to sites. Teams will have training and scrimmages on Saturday’s, and one practice per week.

Kindergarten- Age groups will be assigned by team to sites. Teams will have training and scrimmages on Saturday’s.

SPRING RECREATIONAL SOCCER

SESSION 2 INDOOR SOCCER

Running Now- Prorated fee available!

The Wheatland Athletic Association Indoor Soccer League is a CO-ED recreational program for Kindergarten through 8th grade. Indoor Recreational Soccer is a FUN! program in which players meet once a week to work with a trainer and to engage in lively, fast-paced soccer scrimmages. Training and scrimmages are held on Saturdays.

ADULT SOCCER LEAGUES

Running Now- Prorated fee available!

This league includes 12 one hour 7 vs 7 scrimmages for adults 21 years and older. Players can choose between a Monday evening league and a Saturday morning league at the WAA Sports Center.

Register at waasports.org!

WHEATLAND ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION | INFO@WAASPORTS.ORG | 630.978.2855
RECREATIONAL BASEBALL

Join the WAA Recreational Baseball Program! WAA's recreational baseball program consists of seven age based levels depending on your CURRENT spring school grade at the time of registration.

Program emphasis is on fundamentals of the game as players are shown the basics of hitting, throwing, catching and base running within a framework of teamwork and sportsmanship.

COMPETITIVE BASEBALL

Register for WAA Competitive Minors, Majors and Pony Baseball Tryouts!

Teams are organized using a tryout and draft process.

Registration is open for 8 to 14 year olds

Players must be within the age range on or before May 1, 2021.

Highly competitive players are allowed to tryout for an age group up.

RECREATIONAL SOFTBALL

Join the WAA Recreational Softball Program for summer fun and Fast Pitch action!

Program emphasis is on fundamentals of the game as players are shown the basics of hitting, throwing, catching and base running within a framework of teamwork and sportsmanship.

Register at waasports.org!

WHEATLAND ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION  INFO@WAASPORTS.ORG  630.978.2855
Wizards Basketball
The Wheatland Wizards Basketball Club is the Premier Competitive Regional Traveling Basketball Program of the Wheatland Athletic Association, based in the Naperville/Aurora area. Call 630-978-2855 and ask for Kellie!

Team Chicago Soccer
Team Chicago Soccer Club is composed of girls and boys elite soccer teams from U7 to U18. Teams have had success at the state, regional, and national levels in both indoor and outdoor play. Call 630-978-8244 or email office@teamchicagosoccer.org!

Ducks Baseball
The Wheatland Ducks is a premier baseball club with teams ranging in age from 8u to 18u. Emphasis on teaching fundamentals and preparation for the next level. Call us at 630-978-2855 and ask for Kellie!

Spikes Fast Pitch Softball
The Wheatland Spikes is a competitive Girls Fast Pitch Softball program for players 7 - 18 years of age. The teams compete in the fall, spring and summer and train indoors at our Spikes Training Center October through March. Call us at 630-978-2855 and ask for Kellie!

*Distribution of information and materials through the school district does not imply District 204 endorsement.